
Legal Notices.

!iit.Kii'iM nam:.
In the Circuit Court of lbs Stats of Ore

gun, for Hi County of Clackamas
fcWIwiKxl ljimt and Im-

provement Co. ( cor
notation),

riaintltt.
vn,

John F. Bruetje, Maris
Broetio. He en U
titration, Creed w.
titration, Carroll K.

Mraitoii l,oxd I

Sl'al'on, Milton K.

8ta,un, Joint H.

t'leiand. W A.
fleland, X. (tjinimm-o-

ami Fred Sireng,
Defendants. I

Stat or Oason MCol'STT or ClACAMA
By virtue of a j.nlgme nl order, decree and

u execution, tltaiy issued oul ol and under
the seal ol ilia above entitled court, in Ida
above entitled ruf, lo mediily directed and
dated Ibr A. n day of IVcetuber, l:Jt, Uhiii
a judgment rendered ami entered in said
Court on I Up day of November. l:s,U,
in lavor ol Mia pellwood Land and Improve
men I Company, I'lainilll, and against John
and Marie llroelje, defendants, lor the auni
ol ijioo is) alio interest thereon al Hi tats

i i r cent per annum from lite It day
of May, IN il, and t tie further autu of liyiuO

a anornr', lee. and ihe further sunt ol
$a W) coals and disbursements, and tha
coa.a ol and iikiii Una writ, commanding
ma to make sale of Hie following described
real property, annate in Ilia couuty ol
Vime kamax, state of Oregon, tow it:

1 liat piece or Parcel ol property described
a beginning at a point in Hie division line

between the Norm and Sou to halrr of t lie
lieorge Cro Dona: lun Land Claim which
is twenty-tigh- t chains and eighty-fiv- e links
West ol h.e ibe said division Una inter-arcl- s

the Last line of mid c.airu; thence
ttouib lo in N nib tin of ma lorly acre
tract art apart by decree to U)ui-- a Jane
Bunnell; itience Etsierly alone said Norm
Jiiw ol Ine thirty acre tract set apart by de-
cree lo J. J. Croar to ibe East line ol the

aid Oeorge Crow Donation Land Claim;
thence nor taerly atony lha said Kst hneol
aid Claim lo a point winch 19 6n5 t feet

southern alieie the Cividdll line beiwren
lha North and 8 utli hall of said Ceorge
Crow ISmaimn Land Claini is intersected
by ibe Kil line thereof; thence Wet 110 10
feet to the wnlrr ol the County road ; thence
OocUieny tui the center ol tha said
County road lo a point here the same in
ten ts the dividing line between tne north

nd aouui halves ol sa d Donation Land
Claim ; tnence westerly along the said diiding i e to tne place of beginning. Situated
id the Conn y ot Clackamas, and but of
Oregon, i.nd comaihing twenty Keren acres
rooie or less, to be sold brst and the pro-
ceeds tnereol to be applied as loiiowa:

In. To the ei ense ol said sale and to
the co-- t- and disbursements of this suit

2nd In (he payment ol su-- Judgment
a may be recovered in this suit.
3ru The haiauce il any may be disposed

I as the Com t may be advised and direct.
But it the proceeda ol the said see ol tne
property above described be not tutticieiit
to aatlsiv ihe Judgment lor Ibe aiuotit t
herein grained, llie tbe unowll,K real
property which is a portion ol Ihe real prop--

erty aet out and described in the Mortgage
a lorsn 111 toe complaint be sold, town

Commencing al an iron stake at the
northeast corner of me thirty acre tract ol
land owned by John F. B ouje, said point
being the Easterly point ol Ihe division line
betweiD the husband's and wife's limits of
tb Oeorge Ctow Donat.ou Land Claim, and
al-- o th Southeast corner of the laud now
owned b Hamnei ScbioJer: thence South
Buy two minute Ka I, iracn the East
hneol 1 lie (jcor-- t row Donation LandCIa in
6V.t Irel 10 a i"n Make; ibenc Weal
116 10 et inoie or lets lo ine center of the
Coui iy ros'l as no la d out; thence Nortb

rly along the center ol said County road to
n iron s'ase at me division line be wren

the d s snd wile half of the said
Crow I) L C. ; thence Easterly aloinr the
aa.10 o.tim i- line 01 the Said Uonatioi Land
viaini in leel more or r to Ibe place

of legiuning, couiaining 3 uti sen s more or
less I he proceeds from Ihe sale thereof 10
be aprlnd in like manner as seri(ied herein
for me applirnlinn nl the proceeds from the
ale of ihe S si ilesciihed paicel of real

prnperty ber-in- .

Mow, ilierslore, by rirtue of said necu
"tion, jurffrnienl order and Decree, and in
compliance with Ihe commands of said
srrit, I will, on Sa'ur lav, Ihe

11TH DAY OF JANCAKY, I'M;
t the hour ol 130 o'clock, p m , at th'

from door ol the County Coon Houe In
the Ci'y ol Oreiron Ciiy.'ln said County and
ISlate. sell at publin auciii n. subject re
tjeniptiitii. In tne h'ghest hidiler, for U .

gold com cash in hand, all Ihe right, title
aim interext which ihe within nameil de
fendants or either of iheiu, had on Ihe date
of the mortgage herein or since had in or to
tbe ab ive described real property or am
part thereof, to sati.-f- y jaid eiecuiion. Judg.
tnent order, decree. Interest, costs and all
accruing costs,

J. J. COOKE.
PherifTo' Cls' kamas Oregon
Dated, Oregon City, Ore , Dec. 7th, lJl.

HI .TltlO.'WK.
In the Circuit Court of the State of Ore-

gon for Ibe Coonly ol Clackamas.
W Stalnaker, plltf. )

vs V

Mary Stalnaker deft.)
To Mary Stalnaker, the above named

In ibe name ot H e State of Oregon. You
' hereby required to appear and answer

the couidsiM tiled against you in 'he
above entitled cause on or before Ihe 27th
day of Noveaihr, It'll, which is six seeks

Her October 11. I!J1, the date ordered for
the rirt publication of this notice, ami i
yon fail 10 apiar a' d answer the plainfifl
will apply tor the relief prayed for in hi
complaint herein,

for a denree dissolving tbe bonds of
matrimony no existing between plaintill

nd delen.iant. and lor such oilier and
further relief as lo the court seems meet

lid j ikI. is published hv
order of Hon. Thus. F. Kyan, judge ol the
County Omrt

Made and entered llii" '.Hb day of Ociotjer
1101. chasn;wait.

Attorn y for PI int tf.

AdiMininlralor'H .otie
In ihe Count Court of the Stale of Ore-po-

for Cisckauias County
In ibe matter of the estate of Augusta

Wcl' ber, decea.e.t.
Kotice is hereby givt n that the final ac-

count of I', iie-r- t Kieble, the administrator,
with Ihe will annexed, of '.he estate of

Melcher, dtceaof d, tins been rendered
to ssid court for settlement, and that Mon-
day Hie ith dy of January, 11MB. at 10
o'c'O' k a . m.. at the Counly court room in
said t' intitv has lieen duly appoin ed Ly
said Court an the ti.ne and pfac lor the set-
tlement of sail arrntmt. and the hearing

nd lie ermiiiiiig ofanvand all "bje-.jon-

there'o. HOUKHT hi Ell LK.
Administrator, fib (tie wilt annexed, of

the estate or A ngusta Melrber, deceased.

PlflTftl Brerf eronterfehs ana Imitatinns.
l.fl W'tll rn.onl frr,sfr on side of

BelHlIUf V.CU..1 iu VlilAAAUa km. OO.. IfjtD At,
For sale by Chaiman

twiiiiirrN nam:.
In the Circuit Court of tint State of

Oregon, lor the County of Clackamas.
H. C. Steven, Jr.

I'Uintitr
vs.

Josephine) De r
Johnson, V.
Carey Jolmeon,
her husband,
Martin Ciicey and
Cbarlts ilcinl

IVIcihIaiiIs. J

Stat or CkieO')N )

ColNTV 1 r Cl ACKAMAi-- f

By rittne ol a iiiiguieut order, decree
and an execiUimi, duly issued out of and
under th seal of the above entitled
couit, in the above emit lent can), to me
duly directed and dated the lSthiUyof
November upon a judgment
rendered and entered in ld court on
the l,Vh day of November, l'.KU, in favor
of II. C. Stevens, Jr. plaintiff, and against
Josephine De oie Johnson, and vv

C rev Johnson .delendnia, (or the sum
of $1003.13, witli interest thereon at the
rate of M per tent per annum from the
l.Mh ol Novemlier. IIXU and the further
sum of (SO, a attorney's fee, and the fur-

ther sum of IJO.'.V toata and ditiuree-menu-,

and the cueta of and tim this
writ, commanding me 10 make sale of the
following deet-nhe- real ptoperly, situa e
in the county ol Clackamas, state ol Ore-

gon, to wit:
All of lots five (5) and sit (ti) of block

fifty (W) and all of lota one (!) two (;'),
three (3 and four (4) of block sixty seven
(07) ot Oregon City, Clackamas Counly
Oregon.

Sow, tlierefote. bv virtue of said exe
cution, judgment order and decree, and
in compliance with tbe comitiiinils ol
said writ.l will, on SatunUy,

DECEMBEU, 21,1901.
at the lioiir of 1 :30 u'clot k p m , at the
irontdoorof the County Court lloUMt in
the City of Oregon Citv, in sai-- J County
and State, sell at public auction, subject
to redemption, to the highest bidder, for

S. gold coin cash In hand, all the
light, title anil interest which the within
named defendant or eiiher of them,
had on the date of the mortgage herein
or since bad in or to the above described
real prorty or any pari thereof, to
satisfy said execution, judgment order,
decree, interest, costs and all aicruing
coets,

J J.COOKE.
Sheriff of Clm kamas Cotmiv, Ore.
Paled, Oregon C ty, Nov., 18 l'Kll.

siuiuraaaiw.

In ihe Circuit Court of the State of Ore-

gon, lor the C niniy of Clackamas.
Thomas W ike and Stella )
Vt ike. lib wile.

l'laintiirs.
vs.

Arthur Orr. Belle Orr
Dudley. Julia Conaghan,
r.dwiu Orr and Lillian
Orr, his mile, Theresa Orr
Arslill and Ambrose l,

her husband, Mary
Anderson,

Defendants
To ArthnrOrr, belle Orr Dudley, Julia

Cnnagl'Sn, Edwin Otr, and Lillian Orr, his
wile, There-- a Orr Ars ill. Apibrose Atatlll,
ber husba id, M ry Anderson, and each of
you said delendaiila:

In the name of the Stale of Oregon: You
are hereby required lo aieur and answer
Ilia complaint rile against you in the anove
eniiiled sun on or belore Ibe 17th day ol
Januaiy l'J" -- , the last day presciibfd in Ibe
order for publication ami six wreks from
tbe day of publication liereol, which is De-

cember 6th liM, and you will lake noiirs
tnat if you tsil 10 so sppear and answer the
complaint filed against you herein 011 or
betore aid 17'h dav ol January, )!r' the
plaintltts wi.l apply to tne Court for tbe re-

bel prayed lor 111 Ihe com plaint herein, lo
wit: "ror s decree foreclosing the mortgage
set out in the complaint iihui the lollowiug
premises, to wit: The south half oft he north,
west uiiaiter ot the north wen quarter of sec-

tion 31 in township two (2 nuth of range
three (3) el of ihe Willamette Meridian, 111

Clxckainas County, On goii, and lor the sale
of the said preuil-e- s therein aet out by the
sheriffol C'lacksma-Couu'- y On gon. son ir c-

ling to law and the practice ol Ihiscouri ; that
t e proce d' of ssid s tie may Is spidied in
payment ot the sninunt due to Hie nlaintirls
Slid Ibst said dtfeiiitanle and all persons
claiming under tbeui. suinxq .ent to the
execution ol said morigaite iiihui said preni
ises. in any eapaciiv w haisoever, inav lie
barred ami foreclosed ol all rights or claim
in said premise and every part thereof.

That plainiids or any other party to this
suit msy b'C one a ptinstiasi-- r at aaid sae;
tbst the sherin exrcu'e s dee I 10 li e pur
chaser; that the purchaser he let 'Mo

n id the preunees iiikiii production
ol ibe sheriff's cernllrate of sale." Anl for
such other and further relief as shall be
meet and equitable in the premises.

This suiiiuioiis is piihlishe by order of
Ihe Hon. Thus. F. Kvan, Judge of the
Cu ly Court of Clackamas County, Ore
KO i, upon application of Ihe p aiulitls
herein, which order is duly made and en
tered December rfrd, limi.

HKrxjES A GRIFFITH and
J. W (JWILr,

Attorneys for 1'laintills.

H I'M .no.
In the Circuit Court of the Stste of 0 egun

within and for the Comity of Clackamas.
Samuel B. Kowan, Fill.,

vs. Suit for t'ivorce.
Oralis Rowan, Deft )

To (iralia Howau, the above named tie
fendant:

lu the name of Ihe State of Oregon, you
sre lier hy reipiired lo apiar anil answer
tne complaint tiled again' you in Ihe above
emit ed suit on or Fri lay the J fjf.lt

diy i Januaiy, 1!WJ, tollowing the expira-
tion , i six weeks publics ion of this sum-
mons.

This suit is brought to obtsin s decree of
divorce bei ween you and the plaintill ami
awarding 10 tne plamiiH the custody ol
jour minor child,. Eddie L. Kwan; and
yoo sre hereby 10 irie--i that if you fail
to appear and answer tbe said couipamt
as above required Ihe plaimill wlilappy
10 me conn lor tne r nei Herein praveo.

Tii ii suruoions is tihii-he- d bv order of
Hon. 1 noma A. MclSiioe, Jinlie ol eaid
couit, made Ihe 21 it dav ut Nov. llill
Dale of tirrt puhlir aiioi- - Nov 2 nil. I'gil

UK EN &HCHCKBEL.
Auornes for Fiainlill.

OABTOniA.
Bears the jffo IM VmtimUmfllwgi on

Bignatirs ol
of

or

Oil

Tnerenntnelspnt np only In paste-hanr- Owe
ih.honw Ih.n: xtCa-- .t..W.0i4.o. C'

lyoh's French Periodical Drops
Strictly vegetable, rvrfct!y harmless, sure to accomplish
DESIRED RESULTS. Greatest known female remedy.

& Co., Drugget.
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iXolloe.
In tht County Court of the State of

Oregon, for Clarksmss County.
In tbe matter of Ihe adoption of Or

Rons, a minor.
To the Hon. Thus. F. Uysn, Judge of

the court:
Your petitioners, J. II. Slyttr and

Kmma Slvter would restwcifully show
That Tour pe itioners are husband and
wife and residents and Inhabitants of
Clackamas Couni v. Oregon.

That Ora K a a minor of the age of
eighteen years and eleven months, ami
is now and since the day of May,
ISS4 h heen in the cust'Kly and under
tbe emtrol of, and wholly supported by
these lietllionere.

That the name and rldenoe of the
lather of the said minor Is unknown,
That the said minor is the Illegitimate
son of one Kiln Koe and that said
hdn Roes Is dead. That none of the
kin of said minor are known. That
Tour petitioner are able and willing to
car lot and support said minor.

Wherefore vour petitioner pray that
this couit may pioiut some suitable
person to act as next friend to said
minor, in these proceedings. That on
lie final hearing of this petition your

petitioners be iwmutted to adopt sa d
minor, and that his name be changed to
Or SI i ter.

.1. II. Slytkr,
Kmma. Slvt..

In the County Court for the State ol
Oregon, for Clackamas Conntv.

In tbe matter of Ihe adoption of Or
Komk, a minor.

Now at ibis time this matter com'ng
on to be heard on the petition of J. II.
Slyter, and Kmma SMer, and it appear
tng to the court that the nio'lier of the
ssnl minor is dead, and that the name
ami residence nl the lather of the ssnl
minor are unknown and that none of the
next of the kin of the said minor are
known.

Anil said minor appearing in open
court and requesting the nomination and

pMilntment of I.ivy Stipp to act as next
friend and as guardian ad litem in these
proceedings.

It is therefore ordered and adjudged
that I.ivy Stipo he, and he hereby is ap
pointed aa next friend and guardian ad
litem to answer and aiqiear for said
minor in these proceedings, and it is
further onteied and adjudged that a
copy of the petition herein and this
order lie published in tbe Oregon City
Enterprise for three succeasive weeks,
commencing November I'JHl. and
that Mondtv, the thud day ol Februnry,
l'J02 is hereby fixed as the lime lor he r--
ingitud determining said petition

Titos F. II van,
Judge,

Hated. Nov. 11. 1901.

M yiTio-- .

In lbs Circuit Court ol the State ol O e
gon, for Ihe Counly of Clackamaa.
J. T. Appetsun, p tf

vs
T. L. Chatmsn, TrusUe
Kale I.. Cbariiiau, A. S
Dresser, Mary Con)r,
Kilward H. Harris, Ciai

Abstract k I rust
Co., acornoration, A. VV.

Cheney, ilerlha M. Sum-
ner, K. J. McKitirick,
dicbael Mmaiik, J Ci.

Mai k, James W l'rl-low- ,
I nils H. Wasser-mai- l,

Morns,
Mrs. C. B Johann, W,
II. Dobyns. D C. l ed
lord. Mauiuel Oraham,
W. K. O.iss, M sry Oeorge,
D J. Hwuz r. David
luroey, Sarah Oeorge,
A. li. Oeorge, E'lwiu
Collins, John Vinney, 1.

LeMahieu, Maria Snlo-utte-

Cailieiine Burk-boltl-

MuMinnville Col-

lege, coriKiraiioii.Fiura
Kii-e- , EmrlieC. riha,J.
F tsnaw, W. J. lUm b,

Uelendalila.

To Edward B Harris, Michael Minarik,
l n M. Wasssrinan, Oeorge Morris, Mrs.
C B Johann. D C Tedlord. Samuel Ora
liaoi.W. E.Ooss.Maty Ueorge.Johu Vlnliey,
Maria bhiutaller, riora Kice, delenuauU:

In Ihe name of the 8. ate of Oregon: You
ar hereby required to appear and answer
Ine C iiuplaiiil 11 .ed against you in the above
entji led anil, on or tw.oie Monday Ihe Inn
uay ol Januaiy llmz, and if you lull lo an-- S

.et lor want iu rol ihe piuiniill will lake
a ueciee agnii't you lor the reiiei deiuaime:
in Ihe complaint, inai you and
eai h of you and all erons claimi, g ujnler
yon or each ul you, el ner as puiciiaeers,

or oiherwise, may be barred
and loreclused ul an rights, claim or iqoily
ol redemption in Ihe following descntxil
real estate siluate lu Clackamas Counly,
Oregon, 10 wit:

Beginning al a point 0 7U chains North
Slid 21 inlliulea West (rum me South West
corner ol the Donation Lmil Cluiui ol Wil
liam lloiuies and he hi I p. 3 9., U, 2 ol
Ine v iiiainetle Meridian; running lueiice
North HJ degreea 11 lliliiin.es EjsI parallel
Wall! tne Sou li lio.ilnlaiy ol said CIHIll iO.O')

cnains ; thence North l;i I'Jchaiiis to a stone;
lue.iue vVetl hi 2 chains lu a stone; llisuce
Nori 11 9..V) chains lo a slone; llii-nij-e Hoiilii
8i degrees West tf 7.) Crittina 10 a atone on
tne West buuimary ol said claim; melius
North 'li minutes Wtsi 13 60 chains to
ciaiin corner ; ihence North .",.( degrees
inliiiites East li 6t chains lo the line be
twe 11 Townships two and three Soutu;
thence West 00 I o nsliip line 1. Ocbaiu to
ciaiu, line; thence North M de, reea hast on
claim line 4 cnains 10 Ine mint Southerly
Comer ol a tract ol land derced by Archi-
bald McKliiley a d wiletoDavul

found reiutdidoii pages Wi and 'ilti ol
book "Col rr corUsol ueeds lor said Couuty
ami Mate; Ihei ce North b'l degrees .V) min-
utes Wen on Soutneiiy line ol San, Mc-

Laughlin tract 10 the lop ol Hit) hrsl main
hlull; theme South Westerly with Ihe l..e--
andera of said bin II lo Ine intersection ol
Ibe same Willi tbe Township line; thence
Weal 011 aa d township lliu lo tne Inter
section ol ine same wi. h tne Hon Hi westerly
boundaiy due ol said tocKiuliy ualin;
tbencx Couth 45 uegn es la ton claini line
to Ibe most Northerly cornel ol a tract ol
snd denied by A. K Hedges a d wife lo J.

T. A pperson by deed found recorded on
pages :j:i5 ol hook "N" ol deeds lor said
Coonly ml rjiaie; thence South If) oegteea
West H.8'1 Chains to a stone 011 the riouth
Iroumlary line ol the said Hedges claim;
thence hast 01. claim In e 17.11 chains ly a
oint ; tnence North 3 17 cnains to a iioiut

the McKiuley claim Hue; tlien
East to a point on tbe West boundary Hue

said Holmes claim ; Ihence South to tne
place 01 beginning, containing ZV) acres
more or less.

And that the plaint. (1 may havesucb other
lurlber lenel 111 Ihe premises as lo Ibis

Court may seem meet and equitable.
1 lua summons is published bv order of

Hon. Thoiiiaa A. M llrile, Judge of ibe
Circut Court ol the Stale of Oregon lor the
County of Clackamas, made In 0,411 Court

the loth day ol November, I!J.
The lirst punlir ation ol t'is suiumnns is

m..e on the 2Jud day ol N.ivemhe-- , I'ajl
H E CIMaS,

A't irrcy tor ria.i.tiff.
I

."..( Ire for iilillrnlioN
Timber Land, Act June 3, b'.rt

I'mtrd Htalaa Land Oilier, Oregon City,
Oregon, D.o. 2, 1!01.

Notice Is hrrehy given thai In compliance
wilu lha proviloia ol the act ol congiess ol
June.1 entitled "An act for Ilia sale
ol lliutwr lands In lha hialesof Calltoinia,
Oregon, Nevada, and Washlngiou Terrb
nny," as txisuded to all ihe I'uliho Land
males by sol ol August 4, IHiJ

FKKD K MotUtM,
of Portland, ctiuuiy of Multnomah, state of
Oiegon, haa this dy lhl lu this nuns ma
saoril siaieiuenl No VM, hr ma uiruhaM
ol the SKi, ol seouon No I'.' lu lowusnip
No. 4 flou.h, lUnge No 4 Kaxl, ami win
oiler prool to sou tnal the laud sought Is

nui's va uahle for lis tinnier or sioi.s
than lor agnciilluial purposes, and lo es-

tablish his claim 10 said laud tielor the
Krgiater and Receiver ot this olllca ai
tin gon Cltv, Oregon, n Vvd:ira.iay, lh
Itlih ilay ot February, 11'J.

Ila names aa witnesses:
11. Ki'per.on, of Curriusville, Oregon;

Oeo I. itrowtiiol I'on land. Oregon; Joaeph
llreen, ol Sorlngwsler, Oregon; John
r.pprrsou, Ol Kelso, Orego 1,

Any and all persona canning adversc'y
Ihe d lauds a'S tftpiealeil to
Ilia ineir clslma in this ulth oil or btlore
said III b tlav of Feuruary, ItSj'i.

ClIAS. ti. MOOUKS, v

Kiglan r.

Miii:iiiti"iN ti.i:
In the Circuit Court of the State of Ore--

gon, lor the Counly ul Clncksniss.
Martin (iie

l'lalnlitr
vs.

J. IVVore John
son, W. C
Johnpon, her
husband ami
Charles Helm.

Defendants.

Stats or Ohkook
Ctii MTV or Clackamas.) 4

Hy viitue of a iddguieiii order, decree
and an execution, du y issm-- oul of ami
under the seal ol the shove eui led
couit, in the above entitled cane, to me
d"ly directed and listed the IH1I1 day of
Novemtirr I'.sll, uHin a itldgmenl and
decree rendered and entered In "aid
court on the lfnh day of Novemlier. I!K)I,
in favor nf Msitill Ulesv, I'lalntifl, and
against J. I, Yore Johuaon, W. C. John
son. her d and t harh-- s lleinx, De
fendants, for Ibe sggtegaie sum of
f.'H10 2", With Interest (hereon st the
late ol ti ier cent per aiinuin liom the
loth day ul November, and tne cos s of
and upon Ibis till, otniiiainllng mn lo
make sale ol tbe lollowiug described real
protiertv, situate in the cotimv ol Clack
amas, slate nl Oiegon, i

Alio! Block No. ftl ami all ul Itlo. k
N . 60 except lots 6 am) li thrieol in
Oregon Cilv, Ore.on a wr duly re
Corded plat nl said city.

ow, therelore, hy virtue ol said eX

erulloii, jiKlgmeiii order and decree, and
In compliance wilh lbs romiiMiida ol
ssid writ, I will, on Saturday, the

2IST DAY OF DKCE.MIIF.U IWtl ;

at the hour of Two o'clock P M., l Ihe
front door ol Ihe County Court ll iilsa in
the Cily ol Oregon City, in said ('on nil
and Mate, sell at public suction, siil.jm I

to redemption, to Ihe highest biddei, (01

I . n. gold coin cash in bsnd. sd the
right, title snd interest which ihe within
nsiiied defendants or either ol tlieui, Inid
on'llie dale ol lliw morlgg or
since had In or to the aUive
real prtqierty or any part hereof, to sat
isfy said execution, jddginent order, de
cree, Interest, co--U and all act'tuing
costs.

J J COOKK.
Sheriff nl ClsiVunas County, Oregon
Dated, Oregon t I v. Or., Nov. IS. llg)l

f4animoas.

In Ihe Circuit Court ol ihe Hists ol Ore
gon, for lbs Counly of Clsi ksmss.
Mae K lwards, I'lttr.

vs.
Charles K.I wards. Deft. I

To Charles Klwards. defendant above
named :

in trie Msme 01 Ibe mate ol llreiron. vou
are pereny couinisn ini to uptiear and an

wer Ihe complaint tiled btrelu aunliist vou
In the above enutled sun, on or before
the time prescrllied lu tbe order for the
publication of summons : on or tie-
lore six weeks alter the first publication
liereol, and 11 you lad so lo snnesr

ami answer sani complaint, lor want
Ihereol, ibe plaintill w apply 10 Ihe ronr
for lus reliel in her comp'aint prayed for,
and for a decree Ihe bonds id
matrimony exi-'lti- g bet. en tne pla null
and lain, and for such oilier relief as
may seem just and eiullalils.

1 oe dale ol (he tlrsl pnhiics'lnii nf Ibis
siimmoiis i Novemher lA'h, lmil. and this
Biiuimons is published pursuant to an mder
mane and enie ed bv tne client! ruurt ul
the ritate ol Oregon lor C aakamss Couiny,
Hon. I'houiss A. McBil e, judge, on toe
11th day ul November. !KH

OKOKOh C HTOli T.
Aliorn y lor Ittlnlilf.

police Tor I'ubllrulioa.
Department of Ihe Interior.

Land Oltice at Oregon City, Oregon
Nd amber 2nd. I'KII

Notice is hereby given that Ihe foboiinr
named settler hat tiled police nf his Inten-
tion to make Hnsl proof In snnnort nf his
cbdin. snd thai said prool will oe made

Ihe KegiMer ami Receiver at Oregon
City.Oregun, 011 December l!hh, psil vix;

KOBKItrC. Hl'NI KK.
II K, No. II 110, for Ihesebi of nab' eU

of sw!4, and swi ol sw sec 12, t 6 s, r He.
lie names me lonowing wilne-se- s to prove

his coiilinuous resilience iiinjn and cultiva- -

tio'i of raid land, viz:
Hezeklah K. Csrr, Jmliua (iorhett. Pre- -

tiii Boni ey, Bert C. Palmer, all of Collon,
Oregon.

t;ll AS. B. MOOKKS,
Kt-- sier.

Police lo 4'redllora
Notice is hereby given that the under

signed has been duly appointed ,y the
Counly court of the Slate of Oregon for
Clackamas county, a Imlnlsirstrlx nl ihe ei
tateolKdwin H. McClinry All per ons
having claims against said eslnte ars hereby
required to present Ibe same to me prrqierly
verified, as by law required, at my resi-
dence st Wilsonvllle, Oregon, within txmouths from this date hereof.

Dated December 4. 1111.
A M KM A M CUXCY.

A'lrnliilntratrix nl the estate ot K lin H. It
McClincy, decessed

H clalUlN, Atu-ntinn- .

All socialists ol Chii'k4iiias Comity are
hereby requested to meet in His hall
over the Seventh Street Livery Stable, as
Oregon City, Saturday, Dec 21, st
lis. m. This mewling in called for tbe
purpose of dticnlirig upon a course of
gction (or th'; coining cmnpaiy'j,

liy request of many socialists
Fbkd J. Mkinul

' LIFC'3 COMPENSATIONS.

Wlr shmilil w net wurjr ol Oils llfrf
ls inuli tlomld wbh'ii ivrr, nnl rtinlrpt

(itew stroin'i-- siij nut lwr.lr hi His slrlls,
I illlna rh hioiikiiI with B noi ls set
II we lle tliiis, l Us'ir sll riiiiat'l,

U Ins uur iluijr lit inir Mluw nn
Am, I tirlMna esilwr lo ll uur rat's

Tina our Inur selm, wltlt esriwd lislvl n pea,

t slisll soil rtsinrs a ilwsllina plstt
Wliliti h"l s!l ilisd ( il'iww st "Hi

nt.prlnii ul Tims ilisll then Ix burn ea4i kouf,
Ml. 1. 1.. as id oM, ssrib h liiu'v I s'niJ

lo Ihe lorrxr hi tmith's Sower
And guhls lirr tutor cbll lnn lusisnwsnl.

Jamrs Husssll IjiwsIL

I POOR OLD JIM

DY M. QUAD

J Coirltbl. r01. by C K Lewis.

7"fl"IIM"t''l"T'T1lTrl
I t n running on fnst freight n fire-lin-

nnd my engineer was a until nam--

Colvllle. lie wits ten jenra my sen-o- r

ami nlso nil old btichclor. J 111 wiia

tvlitit vvcrylmdy culled f siiuure mam
He lilld lots of setitllneut for pllllll,

iniiltutit.'d muii nnd a conscience so
cinlcr tbst he wouldn't have knowing-- y

hurt the feelings of an Itullnti. He

mi a a sort or "untidy ror 11 s

itoiig the Hue nud hnd the ratevui of
iltlcltila nnd men nllUe. The hh-- Hint
1 1111 m ould fall In love at his age would
iinve been liitiglx d lo scoiii by all who
.new hliti. nnd yet he imt only "went
toft" ou a girl, but tunde the mlatnke
'lint old biiilielors often do. She was
1 chit iitiiind Miiry llhilue, only litilf
hhi ngo nud a coqiicitc and a tllrt. We
figured It out Hint there una more sym-

pathy thnn love 011 his pnrt and Hint

the nns iiuirrylng tiliu Instead of a
younger and better looking innn C

he liinl aevernl tlioiiNiind ilullnrs
111 the bntik nud ivollld bnby her up,
Mii'y were llinrrlcd nil the tiilet one
hiy, ami for ft few week old Jim's
fuif cm r l" il a look of eotiletit tnent nud
things went well In his Hole home at
I'lne Hill.

I'.y nnd hy I noticed a change to anx-

iety, ami nt limes the engineer was
preoccupied nud nhn'titinlluh-d- . I tiev,

ir naked Jim nr niiy oilier tun 11 a qucs--

loii. but Ihrougli ihe gossip of tny
amdlnily I lenrtnd Hint the young wife

--4

. q , !t;'iriM. , 1,.. i

ina

I'l I; t I

1 tukxcd amo sriiAMi rttou tiis tab,
whs very extrnvngniil In her wnys and
was given lo Ota of sulks when re-

proved. It was nlao snld Hint she was
foml of giilng to pnrtles nnd balls and
wns Mug generally criticised. Kvery
week for ninny weeks I henrd some
new goaslp, and. while renllxltig (lint It

IllllHt he fXaggertlled. Iliele Wlls cliotlgli
trm to tuiil.e me nuxlotis hImiiii my
old pnrd's happiness. I hntcil lo

the tnles. nnd yet I found tunny
nt hers hinting Hint Hie young wife
was not playing a straight gtiine with
(lie trusting bushmiil. Kiieh mi alTnlr
In one of the tiieiinest on earth lo med
dle with. H It mine of your hUNlm-a- s

even If you are a brother, and yet you
feel lliat It Is ami want lo do some
thing. I wouldn't Iinve hnd old Jim
deceived, and yet how could I go lo
him with the gossip?

Hy and by a pnaxenger engineer
nnmed I'raxcr enmc to live nt the Hill.
He wns n mnn of 28, good looking,
good rompnny and free hnnded.. He
Lucw Jim well, and he soon got ac
quainted wlih the wife. I threw my-

self In I'rnzcr's wny onp day nnd tnld
I1I111 nlmt public gossip said mid left
It to him whether he shouldn't stop he-fo-

the home wns wrecked. He laugh
ed lu contempt. When I hecniin' Indig
nant, he became deflnnt, and the result
wns n fight In w hlch I battered him up
until he wns In bed for a week. Old
Jim was sure to henr of the row, of
course, and the day nfler It hntuicned
he looked nt ine In a queer wny as w
teok our engine out of the stnhle. I

felt sure he was going to spenk about
the fight, but he checked himself after

word or two. He hnd not only been
told about the scrap, but wlmt had led
up to It ns well, and there wns only
oiip of two courses for him lo take. He
iniit either bid me mind my own busi-
ness and let li in niieml to his own do-

mestic affairs or tnke It for grained
Hint I was netlng In a friendly spirit
nnd be put upon his gunrd for the

When ht. remained silent, I knew
Hint he had adopted the latter course.

I do not know whnt mnn or woman
my chum look Into his confidence, hut

was some one who kept him thor-
oughly posted. He must have reproved,
argued and com mn tided, but the girl
wife cither openly defied him or slyly
deceived him. ("razor wns less hold
after Ihe row, nnd for n time It seemed

If harmony nnd Impplneas might he
restored. It v,:ih nil a irlek. however,
on the pnrt of an Infatuated, vain
minded young wife on the one hand
nnd an unprincipled man of the world

li Hie other, n mmi who cared uot
wlmt wrt ' l; he I. ft ,i,j i,,,,,

We were Just having our western

:imilmi one hiornlng .
Old J,Veeue.1 a Megrim,. He upene.l

;olcgnim with steady blind. "
iiessnire without a tremor ,,,,
:wlHicd U up nnd lighted his pi

' !''"

t. And yet I num. t knw tw
k

clegnini told him (hut ,ia wlf(, "
l'n.T wi re eloping t.,get.r nilu
Ickel. f.s-- the .hiy (.,prt,,
Ami. Ills liiipcrturhiihllliy ((,b
tie. nnd I did not giv ,, ,,. ,

thmight. in,,,, ,miH, ,

icivcs of steel to coll n liusHtig,
Jliat and never blanch. At iio,,,, t.,

renched Thnimiavllle, Ki'orUer
;o run to Ituseuiuh'a nnd iit0 ti.rack fur the express. , ',.,,, ()(

sllh three or four minutes lu ,,, '
Hascoin's wns hot even a sstiitU.it tut
t siding Imlf a mile ,, llw ir'(

Hid we must tin our own awttchltijx
l or three tulles beyond it WM j

itrulght truck, nud then It went ciirr
ii and turning ninong the hm, (J
ver it brnwllng creek. W W(J i,,,

siine within a mile of the i.n,,.. .
(Miked for Jim to iH gln to slow up, 'lui
10 iniidt) 110 move. Half a tiiliniie sua
m even Increiiaed the speed, nm y,
I shotiteil tu his ear he wnved me ,,.k
We pnsaed the siding nt a clip of
lilies an hour and fnlnlng mi tlmt tr-r- y

tiilntite. and ns I at Inst gmhi,,
Hm's arm he pulled a revolver fr,irB
lis breast nud motioned ror me to
it nnd hack. The limn had imt go,,,
rnsy, he hnd not misunderstood 1,1,

irdera, hut what wns he doing in tlms
Missing the sldlngT lu a run of Hire,
r fuur miles we must meet u,e r.res. For a seeoml I tlumgiit f .

nekltig him with a (Hiker, hut he Uk.
Ml over his shoulder at me with a grim
nolle nnd motioned w ith his bend fur
ne to Jump. Then It occurn-- to tj,4
hat the train hnd got awny frtuu liluj.

Hid I turtnnl and sprung from the cab.
It wns soft prnlrle for the rail, hut J

teeine.l to Ine that I turned over luj
vcr oliO times U'fore the hreiitl)

Innlly kliocketl nut of my lusty, Wlien
ny senses reftirtittl. I heard the bias of
ttenm nnd the shrieks nnd cries of n.

tirs itini and wnmeit, and I hnd siaf.
;err. along the trnck leas Hum s tulle
when I came tiHiu the frlgld.'ul wrck.
The engines of the express nnd freight
hnd met bend mi, uml 1,2 people La J
jceil killed mid l Injured lu I lie awful
iiniisli. It wns the most terrible d

wreck for a score of jenrs.
I ielsil lo get old Jim's rriiluil stuj

ititlllliiied IxHly nut, and I licld to get

nil Hie crilalnd and lutitllnlcd botl:rs
if his wife and I'rnier, but It was days

I got at the true facts lo (lit
use. Finding llllllHi If be il) itl, Ibe

ihl man hnd deliberately brought about
the rolllslou that he might hate re-

venge on the guilty pair and he
jilt at the situie lime. If he ttiuught
jf the Innocent who would suffer is
well, lie had no plly. He must birt
haled the whole woild as well is (liuar

who hnd directly wniuged ti tit. It

wns an awful thing he did, hut lit o-

ffered his own life with Hie snrrlfloe,

tud somehow I have nlwnys fell that,

even though he presented such 1 rent.

aim front la me, the fires of Insanity

must have been bluslug lu lis bull)
very inluule after reading that trie-gra-

Tbe Asaerleaa aa fletnraos.
The average adult A merlon Is a

statistical octoroon. If the blood la

the veins of all our people, white "!
blnck. were pooled ami reilltr:iiutrt
each would have about sevoa

pnrts white and one part negro blood.

The white strnln In him. moreover. Is

hy no nienns purely Amerlcnn. White

trnlns of foreign origin, derived from

(iermnny, Ireland. Scniullnnvln, Cm-ipl-

(;rent Ilrltnltl and the countrlr

of southern Hurope. are collectively

more powerful In his composition tlisa

Is Ihe negro strulu.
Thus, going hnck only on gciieri.

Hon, we 0ml him to lie a cuiiihiII.
the creation of widely differing bloous

uml mitloiinlltles. The of the

en rth. from tbe Kongo under the equ-

ator to the North cape of Enrol"?. hav

coiitrlhiited. either Immediately or re-

motely, to his roiniMMltlon. B'tt with

It nil we dud the AugloSmoii strain

the dominant one. Ills imlltual I-

nstitutions, his Inws. his social cond-

itions nud his mental characteristics,
his power of Initiative and Ills Ind

of thought and action ire
Angto-Suxoii- . hariciird and Inteiisllli'd

by fresh contact with nature under

new ami untried conditions.
It Is a strimge nud a gratify!"- - thlnff

to witness. In connect Ion 'Mi

liilxture of blood, the coinplefe doinl- -

liniieA nt thn Aiwlo-Knto-ll Sit mill.

It argues well for Its strength "J

vltailtv ns well ns for the welfare 01

the country which he occuplci iiiJ

governs.-Everybo- dy'! Magazine- -

lions Ventilation In Itombar.
Most of the new houses In Bo"f

hnve a nno show of windows on t

otitslde, but no corresponding oieiilii.

to allow a current of air to

through. The menu nnmial tcuil1'-a- t

lire Is ""J.L'l degrees F and the liic"D

relative humidity 77 per cent. Tu

tiiean iinuunl range of ii'iiiicriil"r
4ii.! degrees, but there are perl"ls tl"

lug the rnlns when the illiirnul rang

of temperiiture does not esceed 2 de-

grees, and, unless there Is wind, vent-

ilation Is prnctlcully stopped been"

the outer air ami Hint In the bul1'11"- -'

are reduced to nenrly one temperature.

With the thermometer nt K'J to

grees. nnd the air lienvlly cliargcd

moisture, the, surplus t

liiliinili lusly psenpes ' kl(,,v''' ,n.
inuch discomfort ensues. As It l

possible to dry the air lu an ordinary

house, the usual remedy Is t I,ro,luj
a current by mentis of a punka.

although tho Influence of thin l ver

bical. It has been found Hint I" 11

worst lloml.ny weather life Is n.'
In its ciirrei.t. The cine'

dr.iwlmck of the punka Is the m

walla. Ho Is dirty, unreliably. "'I'1;
lv .it nli'hr ami hla wol k. colintlld. ''nolltlt
nnd t!:llt. costs '.'I ril-- '" l"'r
for a elngle punka. -- Collier's.


